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1HE ART REVIEW. 

| ' wR nrk n' :art, :a,al wv ;r,.. li-:1;,,'intel i1 it. morti 
W A3'.):- t1;asl Ovne. '1he) likeiiessv is stQiffccitwltv strong to be 

readily recognized, but it seems deficient in character. 
l'he eccentricitiv-s of dress which he puts into marble, 
altlhnoagh characteristic of the man, are fatal to its 
success as a Work of art. 

Our artists are makiing arrangements ta) congregate in 
the new btuilding, on the corner of Fifth anal Pine 
streets, and there is sonme prospect of having a picture 
gallery intlie same building. 

THIE PACIFIC COAST. 

IT iS necessary, with a few exceptions, to speak of the 

possibilities ratlicr than the performance of art on the 
'Pacific coast. The fewv exceptions, however, it is pleas 
ant to know-in the hope that we see the future al 

ready d awning-are recent developinents. 
We -alreadv owe soniething to a few inidefatigahle and 

jenterprisng collectoars, amnong whom " Ssiow & Ross" 
are the inlost prominent, and hope to do eventually for 

;, S;an Fralncisco what Goupil an(d Schaus have donc anid 
: . ,are doing for New York. Occasionaly, nlthaougha not 

so ofteis . s they tlhemselves, or lovers of art could wish, 
theyhae been ble to secure wvurks of considerable 

- merit. i'* ;; 

; >, ,Amonk tllc m noticeable pictures now on cxhibi. 
taon at their gallery. are two hv Giltbcrt Munger. Per 

haps there is no other artist on this coast whosc w-orks 
hase equal merit, or wh o has becia so signailly success 
ful. He has been in this city hut a ieu months, but his 

i finished works lhave already been advantageously dis 
posed of. He h1as at pm-esCFlt sanim unfilnished sketclhes 
of Californiia sceaaery it his studio, upon w hich he is tt 

a work. 
.. :; ',Of t tc,v.iwo pictures lreadv mentioaed, one. the 

a .-jf4!! atsacl) MounLuiiw-,'? represe-as a alistauit crowz ii of 
; il.1'ouni: i s softened but diatinctlv defined a,,il tie 

sky, which ispernacated 1' ,Inle arolden sanliaaht. The 
. u oftlh lioi aaitaiis rr(a c!)circ. ' d ibv - .nal;rin.jiait 

I ,vtd;'ianc'; th e aanihaaIltta. egitis reliaved bi-a fatw 
xnAdian huts And a} iclo mps of tree'. Tlshe picture tlirour-h 
its fine perspectivc, and strongly inarkaed midala dis 

a nce StIcceeds in convegring a vivid impression of thc 
,., l Impte grandeul rof thiat section of the country whlich it 

1re prese it, nt4-- i ,Z:Iil.^.- . 
.pother victure " A Gliimpsc of the 

cic, e sketchi is,a ten tt a short distance fIron 
thc Cliff lIousa:, and is Inailiar to all San Franciscans. 

J w haiS aV o.annot but be struck itlh Mr Munger's sue 
eei, an creating a beautiful picture out of sucli-simple 

elenis`thiat thc ordiiiary observer would have no 
I At thought oexclaimiiing, " hl-at a scene for an artist!" 

'The blue waters ofthe Pacific, whiclh are hcre all that 
their name signifies, m1leet the horizon and swell toward 
1tiee ne'ar s-stndy bacah iii long faint lines of white loam. 

"''In the foreground are unequall clumps of chainizal, anid 
amoog its scant herbage a few animals are fee3ding. At 
the U righthand the groumnd sWells to a'slight elevation 
still clotlhcd witlh this characteristic vegetation. The 

-1sky is th;t of a 
' 

indy Californiia afternoon so difficult to 

describe b- words, nmd, if we may jtudg by the repeated 
[} failure in pictures, so difficult to ex ress on canvas, It 

Is, if the expression is allowa.;ble as if a threadbare ctr 

tainofrvapor were interposed, beyond which there is a 

faiint suggestioia of blitc sky. There is in the general 
effect that poetry vhicli nature always has, and which is 
permitted to ninc but the truie artist to transcribe on1 

a' ~aS-u 7 . & S* b-m -o~s' V ' 4 

i,?..M-Jt may not be mal apro 6os as an indication of generail 
"art cailtaire to relate a little incitleit connected withi nie 

. of these picttires. ' The Wltasapri M6unt-ins" was at 
an exhibition a fewv months ag,t, tor tthe bentefit of tae 

a Howaard Benevolent Society, at Sacramn,ento. anal it wa* 

ii collsiTed necessarv to )protectlt by a gl;ss to k<ee its 
I enihiisialstic adidtirers frowm stabbinog it wvili their can(es. 

a Pttzoldt, also, a yoting andl reace-maly arrived {;crmain 
artist, exhibits a carefuflly det4iilel sketc:h of Great 
Bear Canaian ii the Swiss Alps. It is an ad-nairible 

tudv of trees and rocks. 

S..1. Braaoks, is among the hest kaaowvn ofthe olde: 

California artistrs. His stualies aar still life are rem:ark 
able: for thacar fini-h -and3 truthfulness, There: are twa 

.la Iictures ba thar-. arta-t n-au on exhaihaition,} relaresenltini 
:aiearer.al a aritas oa-nf ,a-.hi aflordeal by outr iii:irkets, Tia 
x; as - ark is skillfully v caitsealel, aaaa avauuld ;atiride it1teilt;ain 
; ,saiz|vayh-ra faarat-au,ie-uairl meosrit. Thiere:ire, hesiales, noat 

AIg(aik rl iii thuM ity, a1 faf asartists what- avill probalblyt mae- e 

!;,,;ii.. a ttiiti, i fnrc thl:,n mlcwiit celebrimy. 1 hey have 

I served t'; fill up ani othervise hla;ik space :with wo'rks of 
mnostly an indifferenit chlaracter. 

W andesford has recently complctt(l a series of 
sketches of interior sceniery for ani Eastern publication. 
also one or two paintings in oil. 

Denr v's nanme is conispictiouts among the older artists. 
His works are of rather unequal merit, sonjie of the 
marinie v iews being l)aintedw witi tolcr;ahlc stccess. Ile 
is now engaged in painting on a large canias, Byron's 
" Haide, anid Doni Juiani at the cave." 

Charics Nahl exhibits at the gallery of Nahl Brothiers 
a picture representing an " Indian girl washing clotlhes 
by the river." If Ir. Nahl sticceeded in inducing soine 
dark-colored beauty to array lherself in picturesque cos 
tuine, and stand in the river vhile her portrait was 
painited. that much of the subject may be true to nature, 
for thepose of the figure is sttidied anid gracef-&l. The 
foliage and(l coloring -ire loud/yjtropical. 

Arriola exhiibits several renarkable paintings. The 
coloring of his represenitations of t;opictl scenery is a 
gaudy corunhintion of hall-ronm huies. This, added to, 
th)e careful mnailipulation ol certain ohjects in the la.-nd 
scapes which are remarkably deficient in their just values 
produces a startling and(1 uitninatural effect. This school 
of painitiiig, wvhichi is somewhat largely represented here, 
is unhealthy food for our art infancy, and affects us with 
a sort of visual dyspepsia. 

Mr. Key, another well-knowji artist, is at work uiponi a 
large picture of the Yosemite. . 

The numerous representations of tIme Yosemite now 
exhibited at S;mmi Francisco form a distinct class of 
pictturcs. It has beconie an epidlemic to wvlhich niany 
artists have alre:ady yielded, and it is a fate, which from 
present indications, future lias in store for nearly all of 
tile others. 

OUR STUDIO. 

TisI ART R 'tiEwV, No. 25contains fotir additional 
pages, and mlarlny douible the qua.tlity of readinlg matter 
in th. initial nuniber, and we are pleased to believe tlhat 
the variets aind value of its contents, niade up from con 
tributions by prominient writers, wvill be appreciated by 
all those wiho desire a readalble, reliable Record of Pro 
gress of -Esthetics in America. 

:Ue are also p'leased and encouraged to find that the 
idea of a niagazine responidiiig to the increasing desire 
for popular informmation upon all nmatters of Art, has 
nmet with the cordial support of so large a nuinber in so 
short a time. Aiid to our friends of the press ure thanks 
especially due, for the many kindly words of good cheer. 

"MORNINC, IN THR VALLF.Y,">-The full-page Steel 
Plate EnIgraving, by G. J. Verbeck, after the original, by 
H. A. Elkins, accoinp:inies No. 2 of Tzm ART REVI.EWV, 
to all regular subscribers. It is a hiappilv chosen anid 
carefully executed stutdy of Rocky Mountain scencry, 
the original paintintg beinig one of the most highly 
prized works in the lprivate collection of Vice President 
Colfax. Mr. Verbeck, the engr;aver, has succeeded ad. 
mirably, reproduicinig the fiuier effects withl delicacy and 
truthfulness, and deserves great credit for this work, 

wfhich is beyond( doubt, one of the best specimeintls of 
steel engraving yet produiced. in the West. As suich 

w%e take pride in presentinrg it to our readers. 

; " Tit CAIIANGED CROSb," is a nexw Chromo recently 
issued by J. Hoover, of Plhiladelphiia. The size is 
twenty-twoo by twenitv-eight inchles, 'and the work pos 
sesses mnuch that is meritorious. The idea involved is 
excellent and hals been bruought oust in such a manimer as 
to inisture a large popula.rity ancl rapid sale. It it sold 
only by subscription, and in Chicago is controlled by 
A. P. C. Boute, 76 -State Street. 

G. P. A. IIEALY is a name fanmiliar to artists aind art 
lovers evcrywherc. Oiie of the eh,d.Cest tmimigs h. has 
evcr finiislhed is a portrait, froml lift. (of Poplme J'Y Nino, 
whiclh has just been received in this city. froiii Rom)e, 
by Meussr. aJenikinssn & Keitz, wvho are having it repro 
duced in chr,,,mo. Mr. Kurz, of thii Chicago 1Litho. 
graphing Comphntv. is doing tme wvorlk, and it will 
probally he completed sum, timie the present nwutml. 
h'row%f of the plates ti, uz tfir fin)ishedl iidilcate that thI 

. esquisiti work if tOle artist will be ably seeoiidvi by 
M;Sr. Iiusst. . : 

T,,s. copper p;lates of Ai;dubons 'Birds of Anmcr 
ica , cngraved in life sizc, are now offered for sale by 

Messrs. G. P. Putnam & Sins, of New York, to the 
higlhest bidIder, b-fore the first of September, the sales 
being for thc bernetit of Mrs. Audutboni. The initrinsic 
vallc of the collection-comprising three hundred an( . 
fifty plates-and the scarcity of obtainable copies of the 
original printing, takeni ini connection with the circum 
stances nectsSitating their sale, 6hould command for 
them a good price. 

TiUE STATE LIBRARIES OF TULE UNITED STATES. 
WVe are collecting material for an article, or series ol 
articles, as mnay be required, cotaLining facts and fig 
ures, and various matters of interest concerning eaclh of 
the State Librairies of the Uniited States. Something 
like a qtarter of the Librarians have responded to a letter 

of inquiry sent out, and we hopc that a majority, at 
least, of the otlhers will do so at the earliest convenicnt 
opporttuniity. The subllject is onie of general interest, anld 
we wisl to make as favorable an exhibit aipossible. 

A FREE ARIT SCIIOOL is one of the tlintggs now in 
contemplation for ouIT citv. It will he inistituited at the 
expense o)f private inidividuals, arnd in connection with: 
an already establisled Art Institution, will be conducted 
on a liberal scale, havinig all the accessories of casts, 
models. a valuable Art library, and other desirable fea- : 
tures. The school will occupy rooms in the Opera 

House buiilding, anid will be openied, it is promised, 
sometime this fall. Wc wish the enterprise every suc 
cess, and sl:ill atnnounce its inaugurationi, accompanied 
by a complete plani of operations, in tdie next number of 
THE ART REVIEW. 

"A FAMNILY SCENE IN PC)irETi,' -After the ori 
ginal painting by COO.MIAs. is acknowvledged to be 
"unquestion,ably tlhe finiest chrotnin ever prodtuced in 
this comintr; it challen-es an eqttul in Eniglissh or 

GeLrilni; Ar. T!iis exqii'ite sllbject is olle of the 
uInny cli;\i t'OrtS of COom:,'.c delite;ating tht in;tch 
IC-- r.iLrit-Ltur ;ucad ducorartivc art md thv ituiul:1n s . 
discmvert.l by the exc:ivations of thle ruins of Pompcii. 
Tlit oriLilnal is iii the plo:sesimion of Mir. L. Prang,, the 
publisler, and those wlvo have: compared tlhe twvo 
pronoulice it admirably perfect. It represents a Roaan- : 
nother, 'ouiig and be.autiful.sittingbesideatnexquisiteI 

ortl;allentc(1 table, on which are works of art and draperv; 
.at lher side stands a chil(d vith a finger in his pouting 

mnuth. TIme white drapery of the dressing-robe of the . 
lady is beautifulllj shaded,. and her fiiiely moulded - : 
armn, bare to the shotulder, witli her jewels, are elegantl.y 
rncldered. The tesmmelated pavemnemnt is spread with rugs ; ". 
of richly mottled skinis; the wa;lls are decorated in all 
the beauty of Pommpci:mn art. At the right a browin 
arras, Ioo ecd hack, reveals an open-ronfed btlth-rooin, in 
tlie: centre of wvhichi plays a beatutiftil bronze fountain. 

Forty-three stomics w^'ere employed in tlhc productioni of 
this w ewrk, aiid it rceluired six inomithis time for the 
primiting alonie. of each edition. Trtuly, chronmn-lithn - 

graplh lhas made rapid progress since its first intro 

duction in loston, less tlhani a dozen years ago. 

OUR LIBRARY.' , -' 

TULE ST. Lovi.s; NN EEE LY MAIL iS a live paper, filled 
with the best of original and selected artieles upon -a 
large range of vital matters of to-day. It is ably edited, 
and an honor to American journalism. i 

TitE PHIILADELPIIIA ITEM iS one of the most sub 
stanitial and reliable of Amilerican weckly newspapers, | 
antI is most admirably conducted by the Alessrs. Fitz- - 
gerald. W care not surprised to lermi that its proprietors, 
are about to merge it into a dailv of the samtne namic, to 
be commieiiced ctirly tiis fill. Its success is as deserved 
as it is gratilyinig to lhosts of patromis and friends - - 

Tumz TnANs-ATLAN-T1C,-COPiCS of which forJtnls and 
August hasve been reteis ed from Mr. T. A. Taylor, the 
ChiCagro Agent,-is .in unusually readable cnnopilattimi 
freshly givcen from thc better class of English curreot 
liter:iture, and contains one.hundred and twtntv-aight 
h:amndsonmly printed iniperi:l pages. Everything in 
its make-u1 indicatvs godK tw-te amiid care, and is a 
nimarsel nf cheap:ness, licing furnisvtl fir $3 a year 1w 
timte publi>lttr>. L. It. Ilaincerly & U4o. Philadtlplhia. It 
de"erves its rapidily obtained. antd still ut'mre rapidly in' . . .' 
I crt;lSing popularits. - - ' .' : ; 
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